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URPOSE: To review the effectiveness of exercise-based car-
iac rehabilitation in patients with coronary heart disease.
ETHODS: A systematic review and meta-analysis of ran-

omized controlled trials was undertaken. Databases such as
EDLINE, EMBASE, and the Cochrane Library were searched

p to March 2003. Trials with 6 or more months of follow-up
ere included if they assessed the effects of exercise training

lone or in combination with psychological or educational in-
erventions.
ESULTS: We included 48 trials with a total of 8940 patients.
ompared with usual care, cardiac rehabilitation was associated
ith reduced all-cause mortality (odds ratio [OR] � 0.80; 95%

onfidence interval [CI]: 0.68 to 0.93) and cardiac mortality
OR � 0.74; 95% CI: 0.61 to 0.96); greater reductions in total
holesterol level (weighted mean difference, – 0.37 mmol/L
–14.3 mg/dL]; 95% CI: – 0.63 to – 0.11 mmol/L [–24.3 to – 4.2
g/dL]), triglyceride level (weighted mean difference, – 0.23
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mol/L [–20.4 mg/dL]; 95% CI: – 0.39 to – 0.07 mmol/L [–34.5
o – 6.2 mg/dL]), and systolic blood pressure (weighted mean
ifference, –3.2 mm Hg; 95% CI: –5.4 to – 0.9 mm Hg); and

ower rates of self-reported smoking (OR � 0.64; 95% CI: 0.50
o 0.83). There were no significant differences in the rates of
onfatal myocardial infarction and revascularization, and
hanges in high- and low-density lipoprotein cholesterol levels
nd diastolic pressure. Health-related quality of life improved
o similar levels with cardiac rehabilitation and usual care. The
ffect of cardiac rehabilitation on total mortality was indepen-
ent of coronary heart disease diagnosis, type of cardiac reha-
ilitation, dose of exercise intervention, length of follow-up,
rial quality, and trial publication date.
ONCLUSION: This review confirms the benefits of exercise-
ased cardiac rehabilitation within the context of today’s car-
iovascular service provision. Am J Med. 2004;116:682– 692.
2004 by Excerpta Medica Inc.
ardiac rehabilitation has been defined as the “co-
ordinated sum of interventions required to en-
sure the best physical, psychological and social

onditions so that patients with chronic or post-acute
ardiovascular disease may, by their own efforts, preserve
r resume optimal functioning in society and, through
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mproved health behaviours, slow or reverse progression
f disease” (1). It is a complex intervention that may in-
olve a variety of therapies, including risk factor educa-
ion, psychological input, and drug therapy. Nonetheless,
nternational clinical guidelines consistently identify ex-
rcise therapy as a central element of cardiac rehabilita-
ion (1– 4). Four previous meta-analyses of the effects of
xercise-based interventions in patients with coronary
eart disease reported a statistically significant benefit in
atients receiving exercise therapy compared with usual
edical care, with a reduction in total and cardiac mor-

ality ranging from 20% to 32% (5– 8).
Still, there are concerns about the applicability of these

esults with regard to policy formation on the current
rovision and planning of cardiac rehabilitation services.
andomized controlled trials have generally been small
nd often of questionable methodological quality, raising
oncerns that the true benefit of exercise rehabilitation
ay be overestimated (9,10). Early trials enrolled almost

xclusively low-risk, middle-aged men after myocardial
nfarction. The exclusion or underrepresentation of

omen, elderly people, and other cardiac groups (e.g.,

0002-9343/04/$–see front matter
doi:10.1016/j.amjmed.2004.01.009
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Exercise-Based Rehabilitation for Patients with Coronary Heart Disease/Taylor et al
ostrevascularization and angina pectoris) not only lim-
ts the applicability of the evidence to contemporary car-
iovascular practice but also fails to consider those who
ay benefit most from rehabilitation (8). Moreover, pre-

ious meta-analyses have not reported outcomes of sec-
ndary prevention, which, through risk factor modifica-
ion and enhancement of patient’s health-related quality
f life, is important in cardiac rehabilitation. Finally, the
idespread introduction of a variety of drug therapies as
art of the routine management of the cardiac patient—
herapies that were not available at the time of the earliest
rials (11)—may offset the magnitude of benefit associ-
ted with rehabilitation.

Thus, the aims of this study were to update the system-
tic review of the effects of exercise-based cardiac reha-
ilitation in patients with coronary heart disease, and to
ddress previous concerns regarding the applicability of
his evidence to routine clinical practice.

ETHODS

iterature Search
andomized controlled trials were identified from previ-
usly published systematic reviews and meta-analyses
5– 8). This list of studies was updated by searching a
umber of clinical databases, including MEDLINE,
MBASE, CINAHL, and SciSearch, up to March 2003.
he Cochrane Library was also searched. The search

trategy was developed to maximize sensitivity of article
dentification and was not restricted by language. It used
oth controlled vocabulary (e.g., Medical Subject Head-

ngs [MeSH]) and key words (‘coronary heart disease and
synonym]’ and ‘rehabilitation or exercise or [synonym]’).

Grey literature was obtained by searching specialized
ehabilitation databases, such as those of the National
ehabilitation Information Center and PEDro, as well as

he websites of health technology assessment and related
gencies and their associated databases. Citation lists of
elevant papers were checked. Clinical trial registries, in-
luding the National Research Register and the metaReg-
ster of Controlled Trials, were also searched for informa-
ion on current or recently completed trials. The search
ngine Google was used to search for a variety of materials
n the Internet. Further information was sought by
and-searching the bibliographies of selected papers and
hrough contacts with appropriate experts and agencies.

tudy Selection and Data Abstraction
wo reviewers independently scanned all the titles and
bstracts and identified potentially relevant articles to be
etrieved. Where there was uncertainty, full-text copies of
apers were obtained. Studies were considered eligible if
hey were randomized controlled trials with follow-up of
months or more; included patients with coronary heart

isease who had a myocardial infarction, coronary artery s

May
ypass graft, percutaneous coronary intervention), or an-
ina pectoris or coronary heart disease defined by angiog-
aphy; involved any form of supervised or unsupervised
tructured exercise program undertaken in an inpatient-,
utpatient-, community- or home-based setting (exer-
ise training alone [exercise-only cardiac rehabilitation]
r in combination with psychosocial or educational in-
erventions [comprehensive cardiac rehabilitation] was
onsidered); and comprised a usual care group that did
ot receive any form of structured exercise training or
dvice but that could include standard medical care such
s drug therapy.

Outcomes included the following: all-cause and car-
iac mortality, nonfatal myocardial infarction, revascu-

arization, modifiable cardiac risk factors (blood lipid lev-
ls, blood pressure, smoking), and health-related quality
f life (assessed by recognized and validated measures).

Two reviewers independently selected trials to be in-
luded: disagreements were resolved by consensus. Two
eviewers independently extracted the data once the trials
ere formally included in the review using a standardized

orm. Where multiple time points were reported, the lat-
st follow-up point was extracted.

uality Assessment
he quality of trials, as reported in the source papers, was
ssessed independently in terms of the method of ran-
omization, adequacy of allocation concealment, blind-

ng of outcome assessment, and proportion of patients
ost to follow-up. Quality was scored overall using the
adad scale (12).

tatistical Analysis
inary outcomes for each trial are expressed as odds ra-

ios and 95% confidence intervals. Continuous variables
re expressed as the mean (� SD) change from baseline to
ollow-up. Weighted mean differences and 95% confi-
ence intervals were calculated for each continuous vari-
ble in each trial (13). If the standard deviation for change
as not reported in the source papers, allowance was
ade for within-patient correlation from baseline to fol-

ow-up measurements by using the correlation coefficient
etween the two (http://www.epi.bris.ac.uk/cochrane/
eart.htm) (14). Data from each trial were pooled as appro-
riate using a fixed-effects model, except where substantial
eterogeneity existed according to the chi-squared statistic,
nd a random-effects model was used (15).

Using stratified meta-analyses, we tested six a priori
ypotheses that there may be differences in the effect of
ardiac rehabilitation on total mortality across particular
ubgroups: coronary heart disease case mix (myocardial
nfarction– only trials vs. other trials); type of cardiac re-
abilitation (exercise-based cardiac rehabilitation vs.
omprehensive cardiac rehabilitation); ‘dose’ of exercise
ntervention ([dose � duration in weeks * number of

essions * number of sessions per week – dose of 1000

15, 2004 THE AMERICAN JOURNAL OF MEDICINE� Volume 116 683
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nits] vs. dose �1000 units); follow-up period (�12
onths vs. �12 months); trial quality (Jadad score �3 vs.
3); and year of publication (before 1995 vs. 1995 or

ater). Additionally, these prespecified characteristics
ere examined by univariate and multivariate regression
odels (meta-regression); exercise dose, year of publica-

ion, follow-up period, and trial quality were modeled as
inary and continuous variables. All analyses were per-
ormed using either Stata, version 6 (Stata Corp., College
tation, Texas) or RevMan, version 4.2 (Wintertree Soft-
are Inc., Oxford, United Kingdom) software. The fun-
el plot and the Egger test were used to examine publica-

ion bias (16).

ESULTS

ver 5000 titles were retrieved from the various search
ources and 425 full papers were identified for possible
nclusion. Studies were excluded for a variety of reasons:
onrandomized design (18%), inappropriate patient
roup(s) (9%), inappropriate intervention (22%), the
ontrol group received an exercise intervention (14%),
nappropriate outcome(s) (21%), inadequate follow-up
14%), and preliminary results available only in abstract
orm (2%) (17,18). One trial published after the search
utoff date was included as the unpublished trial manu-
cript was previously made available to us by the study
uthors (19). After identification of duplicate publica-
ions, 48 eligible studies remained, which provided infor-

ation on a total of 8940 patients with coronary heart
isease (Table) (19 – 66).

tudy Characteristics and Quality
ineteen trials were judged to be exercise-only trials and

0 were judged to be comprehensive cardiac rehabilita-
ion trials (Table); one trial randomly assigned patients to
oth exercise-only cardiac rehabilitation and compre-
ensive cardiac rehabilitation (56). The majority of trials
30 studies, 63%) were undertaken in Europe, either as
ingle or multicenter studies. Trial sample sizes varied
idely from 37 to 1479 patients (median, 112 patients),
ith a median intervention duration of 3 months (range,
.25 to 30 months) and a follow-up of 15 months (range,
to 72 months).
Patients with myocardial infarction alone were re-

ruited in 32 trials (67%); the remaining trials recruited
ither exclusively postrevascularization patients (i.e., cor-
nary artery bypass graft and percutaneous coronary in-
ervention) or both groups of patients. The ages of pa-
ients in the trials ranged from 48 to 71 years. Although
ver half of the trials (27 studies, 54%) included women,
n average women accounted for only 20% of the pa-
ients recruited.

Across the 29 studies that reported exercise details, pa-

ients undertook an average of 3.7 sessions of 53 minutes (

84 May 15, 2004 THE AMERICAN JOURNAL OF MEDICINE� Volume 116
er week at an intensity of 76% maximum oxygen uptake
or maximal heart rate). Across the comprehensive car-
iac rehabilitation trials, the majority included some
ombination of risk factor education or modification and
sychological intervention.

Trial quality was poorly reported. Only 16 studies
33%) provided details of randomization with adequate
etails of concealment in only five studies (10%); blinding of
utcome assessment was reported in eight studies (17%)
nd follow-up of 80% or more was achieved in 33 studies
69%). The median Jadad score was 2 (range, 1 to 5).

utcome Results
linical events. Cardiac rehabilitation was associated
ith a significant reduction in all-cause mortality (odds

atio [OR] � 0.80; 95% confidence interval [CI]: 0.68 to
.93) and total cardiac mortality (OR � 0.74; 95% CI:
.61 to 0.96) (Figure 1). There was no significant differ-
nce in the rates of nonfatal myocardial infarction (OR �
.79; 95% CI: 0.59 to 1.09), coronary artery bypass graft-
ng (OR � 0.87; 95% CI: 0.65 to 1.06), or percutaneous
oronary intervention (OR � 0.81; 95% CI: 0.49 to 1.34)
ith cardiac rehabilitation (Figure 2).

odifiable risk factors. Cardiac rehabilitation was asso-
iated with a significant reduction in total cholesterol

able. Selected Characteristics of the 48 Trials

Characteristic

Number (%)
or Median*

(Range)

xercise-only trials 19 (39)†

ample size 112 (37–1479)
ublication date
1970–1979 2 (4)
1980–1989 17 (35.5)
1990–1999 21 (44)
2000–2003 8 (6.5)

tudy location
Europe 30 (63)
North America 13 (27)
Asia/Australia 5 (10)

ex
Men only 21 (44)
Women only 1 (2)
Both 26 (52)
Unspecified 1 (2)

ge (years) 55 (48–71)
iagnosis
Post-myocardial infarction only 32 (67)
Revascularization only 8 (6.5)
Both 8 (6.5)

Median of study means:
Forty-nine trials, of which one trial included both exercise-only reha-
ilitation and comprehensive cardiac rehabilitation arms.
weighted mean difference, –0.37 mmol/L [–14.3 mg/dL];
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igure 1. Pooled odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) for total and cardiac mortality in patients randomly assigned

o exercise-based cardiac rehabilitation versus usual care.

May 15, 2004 THE AMERICAN JOURNAL OF MEDICINE� Volume 116 685
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igure 2. Pooled odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) for recurrent myocardial infarction (MI), percutaneous
oronary angioplasty (PTCA), and coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG) in patients assigned randomly to exercise-based cardiac
ehabilitation versus usual care.
86 May 15, 2004 THE AMERICAN JOURNAL OF MEDICINE� Volume 116
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5% CI: – 0.63 to – 0.11 mmol/L [–23.4 to – 4.2 mg/dL])
nd triglyceride (– 0.23 mmol/L [–20.4 mg/dL]; 95% CI:
0.39 to – 0.07 mmol/L [–34.5 to – 6.2 mg/dL]) levels

Figure 3). There was no significant difference in low-

igure 3. Pooled change in blood lipid levels (in mmol/L) at
ehabilitation versus usual care. To convert to mg/dL, for cho
ultiply by 88.5. CI � confidence interval; HDL � high-densi
ean difference.
ensity (– 0.20 mmol/L [–7.7 mg/dL]; – 0.53 to 0.12 c

May
mol/L [–20.4 to 4.6 mg/dL]) and high-density (– 0.05
mol/L [–1.9 mg/dL]; 95% CI: – 0.03 to 0.14 mmol/L

–1.1 to 5.4 mg/dL]) lipoprotein cholesterol levels.
Systolic blood pressure was reduced significantly with

w-up in patients assigned randomly to exercise-based cardiac
rol (total, HDL, and LDL) multiply by 38.6; for triglycerides,
oprotein; LDL � low-density lipoprotein; WMD � weighted
follo
leste
ty lip
ardiac rehabilitation (weighted mean difference, –3.2

15, 2004 THE AMERICAN JOURNAL OF MEDICINE� Volume 116 687
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m Hg; 95% CI: –5.4 to – 0.9 mm Hg), but there was no
ifference in diastolic blood pressure (–1.2 mm Hg; 95%
I: –2.7 to 0.3 mm Hg) (Figure 4).
At follow-up, the proportion of patients who reported

moking was reduced significantly with cardiac rehabili-
ation (OR � 0.64; 95% CI: 0.50 to 0.83) (Figure 5).

ealth-related quality of life. Twelve trials assessed
ealth-related quality of life using a range of outcome
easures (19,24, 32,33,35,39,46,49,54,56,58,60), but,

iven the variation in outcome measures and methods of
eporting results, a meta-analysis was not undertaken.
lthough all trials demonstrated an improvement in
uality of life with cardiac rehabilitation, an improve-
ent was also reported consistently in control patients.
nly in two trials did the magnitude of improvement in

uality of life with cardiac rehabilitation appear to exceed
hat of controls (32,56).

ubgroup Analyses
tratified meta-analyses showed that the total mortality
ffect of cardiac rehabilitation varied within the sub-
roups: myocardial infarction– only trials (24 trials; OR

igure 4. Pooled change in blood pressure (in mm Hg) at f
ehabilitation versus usual care. CI � confidence interval; WM
0.81; 95% CI: 0.70 to 0.93) versus other trials (eight e

88 May 15, 2004 THE AMERICAN JOURNAL OF MEDICINE� Volume 116
rials; OR � 0.92; 95% CI: 0.57 to 1.51); exercise-only
ardiac rehabilitation (12 trials; OR � 0.76; 95% CI: 0.59
o 0.98) versus comprehensive rehabilitation (20 trials;
R � 0.84; 95% CI: 0.72 to 0.99); exercise intervention
ose �1000 units (six trials; OR � 0.81; 95% CI: 0.50 to
.32) versus �1000 units (eight trials; OR � 0.75; 95%
I: 0.55 to 1.02); follow-up period �12 months (12 trials;
R � 0.91; 95% CI: 0.61 to 1.35) versus �12 months (12

rials; OR � 0.80; 95% CI: 0.69 to 0.92); Jadad score �3
12 trials; OR � 0.81; 95% CI: 0.61 to 1.35) versus �3
four trials; OR � 0.93; 95% CI: 0.43 to 2.03); and pub-
ication before 1995 (26 trials; OR � 0.84; 95% CI: 0.73 to
.97) versus 1995 or later (six trials; OR � 0.62; 95% CI:
.38 to 1.04). The overlap in 95% confidence intervals of
ach within-stratum comparison suggests that none of
hese subgroup differences were statistically significant.
hese findings were confirmed by both univariate and
ultivariate meta-regression analyses.

ublication Bias
here was no significant publication bias as evidenced by

-up in patients assigned randomly to exercise-based cardiac
weighted mean difference.
ollow
D �
ither funnel plot asymmetry or Egger test (P � 0.32).
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ISCUSSION

his systematic review confirms the findings of previous
eta-analyses that exercise-based cardiac rehabilitation

educes both cardiac and total mortality but not the risk
f recurrent myocardial infarction or revascularization
5– 8). In fact, our review shows that the mortality effects
f exercise therapy appear to be consistent across a num-
er of coronary heart disease groups (e.g., post–myocar-
ial infarction, postrevascularization, angina) as well as a
ange of exercise-based intervention delivery strategies.
rials in this review assessed exercise therapy alone and
lso in combination with educational and psychological
ointerventions, and also across a range of exercise ‘doses’
a composite measure based on the overall duration of
he exercise program plus the intensity, frequency, and
ength of exercise sessions). There was no difference in

ortality effect between exercise-only cardiac rehabilita-
ion and comprehensive cardiac rehabilitation, or by ex-
rcise dose or duration of follow-up. Our findings are in
ontrast to the earlier review of Oldridge and colleagues
ho reported a greater reduction in all-cause death with

ehabilitation trials of follow-up lasting more than 36
onths (5). Although we observed improvements in sev-

ral primary cardiac risk factors with cardiac rehabilita-
ion, the effect of cardiac rehabilitation on health-related
uality of life remains unclear.

The precise mechanism(s) by which exercise therapy
mproves mortality in patients with coronary heart dis-
ase has not been elucidated fully (67). Exercise training

igure 5. Pooled odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence interv
xercise-based cardiac rehabilitation versus usual care.
as been shown to have direct benefits on the heart and f

May
oronary vasculature, including myocardial oxygen de-
and, endothelial function, autonomic tone, coagula-

ion and clotting factors, inflammatory markers, and the
evelopment of coronary collateral vessels (68,69). How-
ver, our findings support the hypothesis that reductions
n mortality may also be mediated via the indirect effects
f exercise through improvements in the risk factors for
therosclerotic disease. We found that the effect of com-
rehensive rehabilitation on mortality was no greater
han that of exercise-only rehabilitation, which may sug-
est that these indirect effects may need time to become
ffective and that the follow-ups in studies were too short
o allow observation of such effects.

This review has several potential limitations, notably
he poor methodological quality of many trials. Few trials
rovided details of the process of randomization, alloca-
ion concealment, or blinding of outcome assessment. As
xpected, we observed that poorer quality studies were
ssociated with greater reductions in all-cause mortality.
evertheless, these differences were not statistically sig-
ificant. Furthermore, the quality of trials did not appear

o have improved over the last decade.
Despite substantial differences in the duration of fol-

ow-up (range, 6 to 69 months), we pooled results across
tudies. This decision was supported by our observation
hat the reduction in all-cause mortality was relatively con-
istent with cardiac rehabilitation, regardless of the duration
f follow-up. The inability to identify unpublished studies
ay have led to overestimation of treatment effects (16). We

I) for smoking at follow-up in patients assigned randomly to
als (C
ound no evidence of publication bias.

15, 2004 THE AMERICAN JOURNAL OF MEDICINE� Volume 116 689
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We were unable to demonstrate a clear benefit of exer-
ise therapy on health-related quality of life, which may
e explained by several factors. First, given the heteroge-
eity of health-related quality-of-life outcome measures
sed and their reporting, we did not synthesize the results
y formal numerical pooling. Only two of the 12 trials
hat assessed health-related quality of life had a sample
ize in excess of 250 patients, meaning that they were
owered to detect a modest health-related quality-of-life
ifference between cardiac rehabilitation and control.
econd, all but one trial used generic measures that lack
ensitivity to change with cardiac treatments, particularly
n comparison with disease-specific measures (70,71). Fi-
ally, we limited our assessment of health-related quality
f life to validated measures.

We believe that our findings have important implica-
ions for both the current policy on delivery of cardiac
ehabilitation service as well as the direction of future
esearch. Previous meta-analyses have been criticized on
he grounds that they preceded most of the present treat-

ents for coronary heart disease, such as acute thrombo-
ytic therapy, beta-adrenergic blockers, and aggressive
ipid management. They also focused almost entirely on
atients following myocardial infarction (5,6). It has
herefore not been clear if the benefits of exercise therapy
fter myocardial infarction would be sustained in the
resent era of cardiovascular therapies and across the
ontemporary range of coronary heart disease case mix.
ur review shows that trials conducted in last decade
ave continued to report benefits of cardiac rehabilita-
ion. Moreover, post– coronary artery bypass grafting,
ost–percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty,
nd angina patients are increasingly represented in this
vidence base, an encouraging sign that cardiac rehabili-
ation should be made routinely available to a broader
roup of patients with coronary heart disease, including
atients with heart failure, many of whom have underly-

ng coronary heart disease and respond well to cardiac
ehabilitation exercise training (72,73).

With a few exceptions, the trials identified by this re-
iew have examined exercise therapy delivered in a super-
ised manner, often in a formal health care setting, such
s the hospital. Given the current shortfall in the provi-
ion of cardiac rehabilitation in many countries (74,75)
nd the increasing drive towards cost containment, fu-
ure research should examine the relative efficacy and
osts of cardiac rehabilitation delivery in non– health care
ettings, such as the home, especially for low- to moder-
te-risk and older patients (19). These studies also need to
onsider patients across the range of coronary heart dis-
ase diagnoses, sexes, ages, ethnicities, and economic
lasses.

In conclusion, this review confirms the benefits of ex-
rcise-based cardiac rehabilitation in terms of cardiac and

ll-cause mortality, as well as demonstrates improve-

90 May 15, 2004 THE AMERICAN JOURNAL OF MEDICINE� Volume 116
ents in a number of primary risk factors that appear to
e sustained in the present era of cardiovascular therapy
rovision. These benefits are not limited to particular
oronary heart disease patient subgroups or particular
odels of exercise intervention.
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